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YOU SMOKE

Try Our New Cigar
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REAL. ESTATE.
W. B. OWYN. W. W. WBST

Gwyn 6c West,
( SiiciTtoni to Walter I. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Uoant Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Not aft PabHc, Cammlnloncr of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH B AST COURT 8QUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Itstate Brokers

And InTeatment Ag-cnt- a

NOTARV PUBLIC.
Laoa securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offleea
At 34 Pstton Avenae. Second 'floor.
SEbSdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE LOAN BROKER.

and Unfurnished Houses.
OPFICB

Lout securely placed a Bight per cent.

JT. KL.
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Cor.

Just
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fKHSIiS.

Wort WKL.K CAL.L.

WR.V 1MKE
STOCK

OVER STILL, CALL. VOl'R
FINE I.ISE

DRESS

&C.

1st

Dealers

and

Nona Maw Stibkt.

35-3- 7

carry five

kettles from

Coolers Filters. Lowest in

stand and

most

SPECIAL. OFFERTHIS

NEW GOODS

T

AND

Furnished
ROOMS.

oaliifornia
CANNED FRUITS.

APRICOTS.
PEACHES.

CHERRIES.
PEARS.

Superior in Quality

REASONABLE PRICE

vV. T. Cooper,
North Court Square. Main

BON MARCHE
Received,

Sample Line Ladies'

SPUING CAPES'
MANl'l-'ACTl'K-H-

C:a.OKM
MTVI.KH

HXTRAOROINAKY

SELECTION
imt-'OR- I'ICKllD

ATTENTHM
GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

GINGHAMS, f't'KCKI-KS-.
EMItKOlDERY MATE-

RIA

BON MARCHE
Houtta Main Ntrcet.

HUYLERS
BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES

MINTS, CREAMS,

RECEIVED EXPRESS

Heston Heston

Door Below Grant's Drag Store.

FITZPATRICR BROS.,

Contractors

Mixed Paints Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
abitillb.

TRI.FPrTf

PATTON AVENUE.

China, .Glass, Cutlery Lamps.
constantly complete elegant variety

o'clock toddy upwards.

Water and Tbe Prices Town.

beautiful assortment hanging lampa

student latnpa.
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Richly Decorated Toilet Sets
at S2.60 each, worth S4.00.

LOW PRICES

THIN TUMBLERS 60 CENTS A DOZEN.

ONE HUNDRED
Wlilte : mountain

A Tt. CTIC
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

By

RECEIVED TODAY.
purchasing: them in this quantity

means a owcr price to you. We have oil

snA Kaialine stove. rrlMKeratori, water

coolers and filters, traps and fans, flower

riots and jars, dish cortrt and all summer

soods in our line. Prices way down. Come

and see the "New Proeeas" gasoline stove in

operation, then you will want it.

THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.
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We Have Large Lot

Which Offer Yery Cheap
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Cburch 8t. and ration Ave.

PROMPT ATTENTION.
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TUBE ROSE BULBS
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HEINITSH REAGAN,
it

DRUGGISTS.

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

MANUFACTURERS OFKOUMYS

Mod a Fountain Open allVear

SOLE 'AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE.

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

HEINITSH & REAGAN.

M AYOR-ELECT- T- W- - PATTON

THE MAN WHO L.KCD THC KI5- -

PORMKRS IO VICTORY.

Prominent In IlicHlstorx or Anhe- -

vllle For Many Tean A Man of
BtroiiK Onlnlsna Jk Connena-tlye.l- v

ProBreMlTe AdmlnlHirit-tlo- ii

Probable.
Mayor-elect- " Thomas W. 1'atton is a

nutivc of Asheville, and it is a curious
illustration of the cosmopolitan charac-
ter of the city, that at the aKe of 02
years he is almost the oll st resident
horn within the corporate limits.

His parentage is Scotch-Irish- , his
mother Henrietta Kerr being lorn of
cotch parents in Charleston, S. C,

whence she removed to Asheville anti

MAYOR-ELEC- T T. PATTON.

lived a lonu life. filUd with love and
respect from all who knew her.

Capt. Patton from disposition has
always avoided candidacy tor any office,
but his name may be seen among the
incorporators of almost every scheme
intended to promote the public good.
Thus he was prominent in incorporating
the first waterworks and j;as company,
and, until yesterday, the otilv canvass in
which he ever took an active and decided
part, was that authorizing an issue ot
$0,000 of city bonds, for the purpose of
securing t water supply and improve
ment of streets. In those conservative
days, this appropriation wad violently
opposed by many of Asheville's most
rcsoectcd citizens, and was only carried
upon the assurance that the niouey
should as far as possible lie extended
among tbe city's own tax-payin- g

laborers. This pledge was laittiluily
carried out.

Th committee in whose charge this
issue of bonds were placed, was com
posed of 1. E. Rankin. E. Sluder, F. M
Miller, and 1. W. fatton, and uncjer tne
management oi the latter every dollar
was exuended for the nurnosc intended.
and a full and detailed statement with
vouchers, presented to the Hoard of
Aldermen.

As a man of strong feeling anil opin
ions, Capt. Patton has not hesitated to
express himself forcibly on all questions
under discussion; as a liemocrat, edu
cated to the idea that "the iicople shall
rule." he has ever yielded prompt and
loyal obedience to every question de
cided at the polls against him. no Hint
ter how small the maiontv. nor uy wn;u
means obtained. He insists that the
very bulwark of American institutions
will be endangered so soon as people re
fuse to yield absolutely to the verdict o
a oooular election: that bribery nd cor
ruption should be prevented by pumsning
the guilty parties, but that the result ot
no election should be rendered uncertain
thereby.

Among the many problems of our
citv s present position. which causes
anxietv to the mavor-elect- , is the situ
ation of the public schools. While no
one ot the original advocates ot tn
raded school system per-se-, he now be
eves it otters trie most economical

method of expending the school funds,
and, recognizing the great good
which the labors of the school committee
have accomplished, he deplores their
present embarrassment, and promises
to exert all his power to provide means,
without fui ther oppressing the heavily
burdened taxpayer, to enable the com-
mittee to carry on the schools for their
foil terms.

On the whole, an intimate acquain
tance with Capt. Patton and with each
member of the Boards, yesterday elected,
gives assurance t hat next year's admin
istration will ie conservatively pro
gressive and creditable to Asheville.

J V STX3 lri CARTKR INJVREB.
A Treacherous Piece of jmmI ga?

Csuile. a Heavv Vail.
Lnst night when Judge II. B. Carter,

of the Criminal court, went into his
cellar to get a bundle of kindling, he
stepped on a piece ot gnspipe which
rolled under his foot and caused him to
fall. In falling Judge Carter was struck
in tbe side by a piece of wood, and pain-fnll- y,

though, happily, not seriously
hurt. It was feared at first that one of
hia ribs was fractured, but this was not
the case.

J uilge Carter was resting as easily as
Could be expected this morning, but was
too unwell to hold court, consequently
witnesses and the special venire in the
Whtttesnore case were dismissed until 1U

ock tomorrow hy which time, it is
hoped, tbe Judge will be able to take his
place on tbe bench.

POUR OP THEM VOTKD.
And one Will Be Mavor and TheOttierH Aldermen.

Probably never since the system of
town government was adopted has
there been a contest that is as comical
from every point of view as the one
which took place in the borough of Ken-ilwort- h

yesterday. There were only
four r 'gistered voters in the town when
the Tno..Us closed. Tlics-.-wer- e Mrj. V.
Ii Hreese, Ir. W. C. Browning, W. I'.
Cheesborough, e'q., and Rev. L). li. Nel- -

son. Soon after the polls opened oil of
the gentlemen named, with theexct-ptio-

of Dr. Nelson, voted, and it happened
that each of the three received "tie v.te
from one of the of hers for mayor. Dr.
Ni lson was out of town early in the day,
but came in on the 2 o'clock train.
Whoever the Doctor voted for would be
the next mayor, because lie would re- -

V.

ceive two votes against the one vote of
each of the other gentlemen; hence t he
intense interest to know his choice. If
the Doctor had. in a humorous momei
voted for himself, then there would have
been a tie of the whole business, proba
blv necessitating a returning board
from Washington to unrav- - 1 th
business. However. the Dr. voted
for Mr. Cheesborough, and he
was declared elected. The three defeated
andidates will take their places on the

board of aldermen. There was little ex- -

itement around the polls and absolutelv
no charges of bribery.

C.H'NTV COHNINHIONKHn.

Wink ol I" li - Board at rue Meet
lug VeNlerllrtv and Tlav.

At the regular monthly meeting of
County Commissioners a ury was
dered to lay out a public road from
Forks of Ivy to the Burnsville road

near

imes and
The

trom Sam
was

the
at

or the old mackstocK resilience,
iver the lands of J. C. , Kena
M.y.rs, R. D. AUman, Levi Allman,

Buckner I. 1 lulconilje.
report of the jurv laving out a

public road Meadows to J.
A. Swicegood s adopted.

I. B. C lav ton was appointed tax as
sessor for Fairview township to take the
place ot . Will Jones.

or--

I. B. Lain was appointed assessor lor
Hazel, in place of N. I'lamoudon, tl
clined.

M.J. Bcarilcn was appointed assessor
for the West ward in place of A. T. Sum
mev, declined.

Notice was ordered given of tnc tiling
of a petition for a purine road
from the mouih of Pan is branch
to the Alexander and Black well's Springs
road.

The report of the jury laving out a pub
lic ro d from luuiter to Alexander was
adopted, provided no damages arc de
manded trom the county.

Notice was ordered given of the filing
oi a petition for tt public
road from the mouth of Shepard's
branch on Flat Creek to the new stock
road near the lands of Koliert Kay

The board adjourned lor the month at
noon today.

T II IC TAHLEH Tl'KMED
HlrtkerH' Plan, at Homestead Not

lll'Hlrable.
l'lTTsntKO. May 2. Yesterday 50

skilled workmen in the beam mill ot the
Carnegie steel works at Homestead,
quit work on account ot it reduction
from 37 to 26 cents per ton. The whole
town is excited and the former union
men look upon the trouble as u victory
for them. It is said thev intend return
ing to work to get even with the present
strikers who accepted their positions last
summer.

Rivera on lite Hani iage.

the

Little Kock, Ark., May Ii. The Ar
kansas river in 48 hours has risen to
within a little over three feet of the great
flood ol lHa. llie iwipie up the river
are working night and day on their
levees, but have little hope of saving
their crops.

ST. Lot'is, May a. l he river rose
steadily through the night and this
morning touches the danger line. 32 feet.
Squatters on low lands are driven out
of their cabins.

.AY W 1 1 m Ington Asa Ik manse tat.
Wilmington. N. C, May 2. B. F.

Mitchell ct Son, engaged in the grain
and nulling business, bave made an as-
signment. With the exception of a large
debt secured Tbv a mortgage due the First
National bank, now in the hands of a
receiver, the firm s innebtness will not
exceed $6,000. No statement, of the at
sets is made.

A MAGN I riCENT SPECTACLE

TRAMHFOKMATION HCKNK.

Tne lreHld-n- t PreHiieN th? uuiioii
and lit-- (irand Columbian ICx
pomtlon UpetiM Willi .lie isouud
of Citiiiion, t lie Hlating of liaudu
and t lie Wavluic or Bauiiern,
Chicago, May 2. When President

Cleveland concluded his speech at the
nroria s rair yesterday, ins eyes wan-
dered to a table that was close to his
eft hand. Upon this was the button.
he pressure upon which was to start

the machinery and make the oiiening of
he exposition an accomplished fact. It

was the ordinary form of Victor tele
graph key such as is in use in most tele-
graph offices, except that it was gold
nstead of steel and the button was oi
vory instead of rubler. It rested upon

a pedestal upholstered in navy blue and
golden vellow plush, and on the sides of
the lower tier in silver letters were the
significant dates 14-0- and 1S'J2. As
the last words fell from the President's

ps, he pressed his finger upon the but
ton.

This was a signal for a demonstration
difficult for the imagination to conceive,
and infinitely more bn tiling to o.ic's
descriptive powers. At one and the same
instant the thundering shout of the
orchestra pealed forth the strains of the
halleuiah chorus; the wheels ot the great
Allis engine in Machinery hall com-
menced to revolve; the electric fountains
in the lagoon poured out torrents of
water, a flood gushed forth from the
lumernble fountains and rolled back
gain into the basin; the thunder of ar

tillery came from vessels in the lake; the
chimes in Manufacturers' hall and in the
German building rang out a merry peal;
and overhead tho nags at the top ot the
poles in front of the platform tell and re-
vealed two gilded models of the ships in
which Columbus first sailed to the Ameri
can shore. At the same moment also,
hundreds of nags of all nations and all
colors unfurled within sight of the plat
form. The largest was :i great )ld
Glory" which fell in graceful t' lcls from
the top of the center staff in front of the
stand. The roof of the Manufacturers
building was gorgeous in red gonfalons
wnile the Agricultural iiuiiumg was
dressed in ensigns ol orange ami wl.i-- c

It was a wonderful scene of transtor
niation. anil amid it all t lie cannons
continued to thui'dcr and the crowd t
cheer. It was fully ten minutes lie fori
the demonstration subsided. Then the
band played "America" ami the ixcr
cises were at an end. The Columbian
exposition wa ; open to the nations ot
the world.

it was precisely at the Hour t noon
when drover Cleveland touched the but
ton anil the opening wasan accomplished
fact. The crowd in attendance was var
iously estimated at 150,000 to lTo.DOO
Mefore the ceremonies were half over, 2U
women and half as many men had been
removed unconscious to the hospital
where a cu ps of physicians was in wait
mg. .Most ot the helpless ones Had sim
ply tainted, but a number are suffering
trom serious lniurics received in the nm

A bright sunshine made the big white
World's Pair buildings attractive
look upon this morning. When the
gates opened a tliMi strcum of visitor
passeil through which swelled to a
steady current of Humanity as the fore-
noon wore on. The attendance yester-
day, paid and tree, was about 300,000.

r--" i-- ; !s . i ' m picnic.
It In to Ie Helot at suliiliurNprhigN

Now that election is
have time to think firemen's

picnic to given Hose
at Sulohur Springs Thursday May

purpose raising funds with
which to defray expenses trip to

annual firemen's convention at
mington in July.

oil hursday.
the over the peo

ple of the
lie by company No.

1 the ,

4-- tor the of
of the

the Wil

1 he picnic- - will begin lictween IO and
11 o'clock, and the program of sports
will inclu le a fox race, steeple i base, and

game of biscball. Refreshments of
Various kinds will be on sale, and alto
gether the day will be made an enjoyable
one.

The firemen appeal to the good ladies
cf tbe city to make donations of refresh
ments, sucb as cake, ice cream, etc., for
sale at tbe picnic grounds, and feel sure
that their appeal will be heeded. Initia
tions of this character will be much ap-
preciated, and if those who will help in
this way will notify Capt. Frank O'Don-nel- l.

he will call for the articles on the
morning of the picnic.

T lie people ot Asheville know ot and
appreciate the good volunteer work of the
tiremeu and it is certain that there will
be a big crowd at the picnic. Arrange
ments have been made with tbe V. A. iV
S. S. railway whereby the riremen will
receive one-hal- f of the receipts trom pus
senger tares on that day. the cars ot
this company leave the postofhee every
lo minutes and run througb to thpicnic grounds.

Remember the day, Thursday, and go
to the picnic.

T? riir-- e Cm Road Mold.
Charleston, S. C, May 2. The

Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago rail
road wa sold today at private auction
under a decree of the I'nitcd States
court to Charles H. Hcllier, of Boston,
Mass., representing the IkukI holders, for
$5,000,000. A certified check of $25,000
was put up to bun) the purchase.

Ralu for Coilon.
Oalvkstus, Tex., May 2. Abundant

rains are rejiorted throughout the State,
except in southwest 1 exas, where the
drought is still on.

I"o llouaekeepers
c have the only steam process to

renovate and steam hair, wool and moss
mattresses. We get them in tbe morn
ing and return them the same day. well
dressed and readv for use. S. give us a
call as we will remain but a short time.
Tolly cic Co.. Patton avenue.

Wm. Price, Luttsville, Mo., writes: "Iwas afflicted with sciatica, and had lost
tne u"e oi one arm ana one leg lor nineyears. I went to Hot Springs and also
trieu inner'-ti- r uoctors, out tound no
cure until I tried Botanic Blood Balm.
It nadc me sound anil well,
known in this vicinity.

Pat Brady interviews the
Phonograph at Grant's.

Doctor

J oday 5
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GltANT S PHARMACY !

WIlliKUAS 'tis known beyond a question
thfit hcadfichc, (bile and indigestion have
formed u pct of treuson to haunt ttle Kay
and board throughout this gladsome
Htason; now, therefore, he it understood
thut rill such direfull ills can le defied and
cured for good hy uain Uuncombe Pills
4-- pill lor 1 Ci cents. Grant's.

We do not hcHitute to say that our Syrup
of Tur and Wild Cherry Is the best cough
syrup ever Hold In ABheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
plcsant to take, children do not object to

always gives
bottle Grant's Pharmacy.

I am well

t and it relief. Try it; 25
cents ier at

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not jrreasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale only at Grant's

It cleanses the teeth, stren?tnens the gums
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
our own city who believe Buncombe

Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper? Grant's.

Uo you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re
main smooth and frse from any irritation
or redness. SOc hottlcs at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Ilazlc in attractive
Hint bottles, 5 cents. Grant's.

Lo not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It. is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Iliincomhc Plasteri! a hiKhcr grade porous
plaster than the public Uis hitherto known.
Try one. ir cents at Grant's.

St. Klizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to nil known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranied to cure or monev refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 124. South
Main street.

Apply the salve t the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the linger every
other night before retiring und you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elizabeth's salve is for sale onlv at
Grant's.

you.; KNOW

There are exceptions, though. For in-
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,
Okras, Lobsters. I'orn, Hi-an-s and Toma
toes, California fruits, at suehLfigures as to

lace them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

Try our Omega brand of Flour, the best
on the market. Fresh Butter anil licgsVa
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indiubstion and all kinds
f I.IVKB. K.II.NKV A N II BLOOD TlloUBLBS

when nature has provided at Vol-- jUuoaa
SIKK R RM KOY J lAKMLHSS. WHOLRSOMB and
IssirnNSlVE. The MINBKAL WATBR.
fresh from Mr. l. 11. Suttle's KruahublbSpring, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderfulcures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge
J E- - Keed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.
White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pare- -
foy. Nelson. r. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofOhio, now on Spring street, Asfaeyille, and
hundreds of others. Iriee, only IO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at blanton,
Wright c Co.'s shoe store, 3t Patton ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SU.T.TL'E,
9S Collgre Ntreet.,

fcbizidtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE CO.
Will do this for you. having now ready twomillion and five hundred thousand .. ........
of clear solid naturally froien ice from H toincnes inick at lowest prices. Call on orwrite to W H. Westall. manager. No. lSpruce street, Asheville. N. C aprldSm

--THY TH iti
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

the yrtAtM.nr

CH'Ji CH STREET, TEl-EFHO- 70.


